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FORE:WORD

Welcome to PROPUI'ITER We hee that you ltnd tne packæe edoyable and p.ofitable to us€.
PRûPUNTEB was oeated as an in\resùnert tool ând perlbfins ttrc itrncdons

As an ep€rt systen lt ls programn€d to apply a knowledge base to diftrett tjrp6 of race and
produce a raae forecôst

This nrst funcdon inwlves it tn the €!,/alua€on oftie fulloll,ing areas:

Recentfbm Fod6on h tfE betûng ftr€c.st Weightraûngsanduælghtcanled Suitabllttyofcours€,
dlstance and gping ln reladon to past torm Stadsdcal lnformadon. Clast Spe€d radngs the ôaw.
.,,..fur eadr horse. the r{grk it perfurms ln a fêw mlnutes tlqrld take many hou.s manually. The
program does sonæ \rery detailed analysls" comparing fur €xample, tie characte.lsùcs ofthe cllrreût
course with those $here the horse has prevlously eron. calculadng tJÉ d4ls since û)e horse last ran,
e1,/en cheddng t,le dstance fùe traln€r has traælled
Having produc€d a furecast, tt qfbrs lnv€s,tnent advi€e basd on race condhioos and prlces on oftr.
h ls wgrth I'mo$,tng the PRGPUNTER ls programmed to evaluate race condiûons befure it looks at
p.lces. Thus, on many occaslons, it may aôilce ilo BÉTwhatel,rrthe prt€e on oftt. PRGPUNTER is an
€rdremely @utjo6 lnvestor: it !r/on't aôtse lou to rlsk )our rnonEy unless there appears to be a verlt
good chance ofa retum.

A maJor dilemma when Fldr.rdng the software wæ the arnour* of lnformadon it uiould pr6ent to the
us€r afte. analjlsis. We declded that mo6t users would wart to see a race fur€cast whatewr the
lnvestrnent aôrlce. We also tiought that some users may want 'summary screens . for example of
ho.ses best suited by dlstance and golng. ln the end we dedded to lndude only the race torecasL
partly because the s!6tern handles so much intor aûon tiat presendng it might be more conÂEing
than uselirL mdùr because t'le prtmary role of the softlrar€ ls tiat of e$ert advlser: you take the
advlce or leave itl
T'le software ls sdll under developmerÊ A results datebase from whlô tlle sFtem can leam has
unfrÈrnately sufi€rd a last-rnlnute exdugm belause of reliaùtltty problerns. There ls also the
posslbllity ofcreating and accessing iles on lndMdual hds€s to allei,iate l(eJÈoard input. WeuDuld b€
very pleaaed to h€a Jour comrnents on t,re sofi:lvare, any fratures ]i!u ivould like to 5€€, and ofcourse
0n wiether you are g€tËng rkherl



GETTING STARTED

Any lnvesunent scheme inwh,es an element of .tsk and you will need a proærly organls€d fund or
'bank to get started with. Thls cannot be stress€d enough: do not dash out and put next week s
housekeeping on the irst advlce PRGPUNTEB gl\€s loul Have ),ou heard the story about the punter
who put all his bank ô1 a 106€r and had nothlng l€1furthe winnerthat tollol4ed? Don t let that happen
to you.

There is no space here to dlscuss the relative merits ofstaking or investsnent plans but, unless you are
a seasoned investor, we advis€ you to put toge{ier a fund of 50 level stakes which JloU crn very
comfortably aftord Thus 50 x 50p would .equtre a tund of 621 50 x €50 a tund of 92500. and so on.

lcep a separate fund and keep tt well wttiln )our means arÉ. w€ hope. Jou wiU enjoy lpu.seF.
overstep your means or use tie housekeeping and hvestrnent in racing can qulckly become a
nightmare. PRGPUNTER ls designed to help Jou win, but tt s worth rememb€ring tiat old adage: only
lnæst whæ lou can afrrd to lo6e.

Race selecuon 19 an hportant part of achleving good resutts wlth PRGPUNTER Bebre risking ]/our
money it ls adùsable to glve the software a 'dry run'to æs€ss ærformânce and strikerate.

MAISNG COPIES AND INSTATTATION

Please rEbr to tjle separate instuctions for your computer in order to g€t PRGPUNIER "up and
running".

PRGPU NTER perfurms many dlsk read^lrite operationa lnevitably, over a æriod ofûme, disk errors
will occur. The system ls designed so that the Marter Disk may be copled ôr personal us€ and you
should tiereôre not use til€ master e*cept to copy fror[

LIBRARY./DISI(S DIRECTORIES
PRGPUNTER stor€s statistical inftrmaûon on lralners andjod(q/6 on a separate 'Ubrary" dlsk OR ln a
LIB sub{irectqy. d€pending on whlch computer JDU have.

A LIBMRY DISK (where applicable) ls simply a blank bnnatted dlsk srpdled by yoursetf. the
sofrware will prompt you to load tie Llbrary Osk when required

To ensure tiat the LIB subdirectory (where appllcable) does not ill up too qulckly. we .ecornrnend
that Jou us€ a separate v[rking dlsk for boô Flat and National Hunt radng and mark eadr disl.
accordingly. Keep an q/€ on dlsk space and delete som€ or âll ûles fom tie LIB subdirectory
occasionalty.

PRO-PUNTER OPERANON - AN OVERVIEW
oata m(r't be entered fom The Spordng uÈ" 6 The Badng Post'. Th6e ae pbllshed every day.
Monday to Saturday.

Race data is entered s€quenùaily lnto the E[stem in responsê to softlvare prcrnpts.

When lnput is cornpleted data is anabE€d to proùde a râce ftr€casl
MAKINC CHANCES: You ae gtven the opportunlty to change enùies throughoutthe progam witirout
having to restaÊ Charlge optioos uslally ocqr at tie bottom of each screen.

INSIAUC'NONS FOR USING THE PROGRAM
PBGPUNTEÊ ls easJ to use once you are farùllar witi the hput prcc€dures We 3ugg€st thrt you
chooss a race wtth v€ry frw runn€.3 lbr Jour f,I3t run tùrough tte prcgram.

Needless to say, )ou sho.rld always enter as much lnftfmaton as posslble,

MAIN MENU
Yourirsttask lsto lnput aata ftr the race under analjlsis. Thls ls done In nw stages WHICH MUST BE
coMPrElED rN THE CORmCT SEQUENCE

Each hput stage may be loadedfom the maln rænu aL1'EFNAÎ\ÆLY, each stage is adeto load the
nexl thus bnasslng the mdn menu At the end of each st4e pu uiill be asked:

(M)enu 6 (C)o0dnue?
h€sing 'M' wlll retum lDu to tfie maln rnenu C' will load tie ns\t stag€.

The results menu may also be accessed from tàe maln m€nu

Choose opËon I to start the lnput 9rocedure.



INPUT STAGE ONE . PART 1

TRAINERS IN FORM
You may enter a trainers in tu m table trom tie racing presg such as that published dally In the
Spordng LJft. Enter Yor N as requlrcd llote that, ifavailable, it is often useful to enter data which
relates sp€cificâlly to fte tjpe of race und€r consideration.
You mry input trainers in any ofdef: PRGPUNIER will soft them ouL

Note that l/ou mry opt to enter a straight percentage figure or tjle ratio of wlnners to runneE.

Blânk entries can be made by presslng <FETURN>. When tlte table is complete, you will b€
prompted for a fle date, sorted.ecords will be dlsplayed and you will be prompted lor any changes.
Enter N if Jou are happy wtth the tâble.

Chang6: tfJou wish to make chang€s tjlen tie prompt 'Change allT will appear. Ans'r,ærlng Y to the
prompt will present lpu wtth a Aesh table. lf Jou ansn'/er I{. then Jou will be preserted with the
opùons ofchanglng each trainer. in tum. The program will cycle round unùl you are happy with lDur
entries

l,l.B. If a trainers in form table already exists on the diskthen yolj will be asked whdher Jlou want to
û9e this or cieate a new one. Creating a new one will automatically overwrtte ttle old île.

When anal]lsing the form. PRGPUNTER ignores any traine.s in form frle which is rnore than 1 5 days
old.

All falner tables should contaln trainers with the b€st percentages ratherthan mârimum wins. Thus
a fainer winning 2 races from z starts should b€ given priortq over one wtth 40 wlns from 1 00 starts.

INPUT STAGE ONE - PART T1'IIO

RACE DETAITS
Enter the requlred detalls wtren p.ompted. Pleas€ note the fullowing:

Course: Check your sp€lllngl PRGPUN1ER does not contain a s?elling{hecker and will us€ the coulsê
name when anab6ing course characteristics. Thus. entering Ftson instead of Epsom could caus€ a
major error in turm-rcading.

lype of racq Enter F. H. or S.

Coingr Enter the number code. l'lote t}lat going changes mry occur oræmlght and may not b€ as
prlnted ln )our paper.

Date: Anything other tian a slx-figure number will be rejected. Again, b€ accurate as PRGPUNTER
uses this to check on number of days since last run.

Handicap or Non-handcap: Enter H or N.

YE5/N0 an$/'ærs throughout should be repres€nted by Y or N.

CI.ASS OF RACE
You are required to select tàe dass of race fi'orn an on-scÎeen table.

Tie type and clasr of race should be glven wifr the racecard intumation (se€ Appendix I ), eg
"HANDICAP ù10O".
Any non-handicap wlll be a "CONDITIONS' .ace, but note fhat it may b€ a sp€clal tJDe ofconditions race
which requirÊs a spedfrc lnput from the tâble, eg "MAIDEN".

lf a Handicap agpears wtthout a class ra0ng (eg G10O) ttlen erier as an "UNCoNDITIONAL
HAI'I DICAP". ln whlch .ase tfie Handlcâp Radng (Offlclal Jocksy Club) ftr the bp wetghted horse wlï be
promptd tor. This is ghren ln the racellnked "Ahead of the Hatdicapper" column ln 'The Sporting
Uft' and ln tle Ratjngs cllumn oftle "Racing Post".



THE DRAW
Thlswillonlyapper iflou are paocesslng a Fl,ATrace. Eûèrtfre approp.iate nunber code. Be carefri.
there ls much incorrect draw lnfbfmadoo drqlladng.
A very acorate source of draw lnfofmadon ls John Whttlds 'Computer Radng Fom" (see Appendix
4).

JOCKEYAND TRAINER TABLES FOR THE COURSE
these are nofmally avallaue in t'l€ radng daiues.

PRùPUNTER will check lbr the pr€sence of a nle on tie dlsk If one e,\ists then ]ou wtll be given the
opportunlty to use the old ile c oeate a new qle.

Eaô table wtll accept up to 10 narn€s. Enter ln any order. You may opt to enter a percentage or
wlnnefs,/runners.

Sorted records will be dlsplalÆd and a chang€ @ùon ofrrcd simllar to tiat lbr tie traineF ln fofm
taue.

TRIUI{ER TABLE
Enlly tormat as per t |e tralners ln tfm taHe.

The race date ls dded to bdr iabl€s: usefulwhen deddlng wietier to reuse an old one or noL

A us€tu| ùp to spe€d up data eotrywh€n coopllng spednctralner tatles frr a parËcula tlpe ofr..e is
to ent€r only ûe narnes ot ùahers wtt,l tuses ln t |e race und€r anaiFis

RACE STANSflCS
The agp qt lætyea's wlnner ard tà€ nfl€ of$€ trâln€r re often prlnted at the lbot ofttE race clrd
alolE wi$ f|e sta'dng{dce The lâtter may scnedmês indicâte tne posttlm ln the m4ket (eg.
fav=l ). Infbrmadon conc€mlng ttre last ftr r seæons ls nomally avallatte in tie Raceform Handicâp
Book efther In th€ we€ked radng gNdde oi races to colrp entrtes.

You may blDa3s thls secËon by pr€slrE REruÊN

Make $re )ou haw comdd bo$ p4ts of lnput stag€ ooe.

NPTNSTAGETWO
RACECARD DATA gmply cQy detalls trqrn the racecard One saeen for eadr horse æpts all ù!e
reqdred hlftxlnadqr
Note ôat ùle last tàr€e Êadngs shofi be €nter€d ln date fibr,Just æ ttEy arie m tie rac€c{d.
Thl.ls a dr-frgure ræ.ad q ry of I 10û23 riould be ent€r€d æ 0 2 3
Slgnhtlcant letters (e9 T', 'U') may be ertef€d hstead of nlmb€rs
Eeæe rsfrr to Appendx I lfyqi are un$re $/h€rÊ to nnd data ard Apperx x S ftr an edaîaùoo of
tÊfnE lls€d

Fâce $r€lgtÊ stlouE be ent€r€d €Ë trrD 3€prat€ €ntfie5:
StûE <REn R ) lubw€d by h.rflb <REruRN) .

NPIN STACE TIIREE

PREVIOUS FORM
Enter tt|e reflh€d ffitnanoo wfEtl FqrpÈd See Apeodx 2 tf fDu re wl$rc wh€re to l@k
TJc cr€ b eoE itr€ drst dab.

B.'PIÂCED'au$dlntifrsectonrslbrtspcdltcâûytoaFIR;T,SECO DorTH|RDnnbhlngpodtho
m thc Fl T, ùrd r FIRST, SECO D.ÎHIRD a FoURIH podtho h tlAl.lo ALHU T.

?re!hr3 lb.m'fttt'! b ttle hst ttræ ntrl3 r thrt strkh ù€ r! ùB pp€r ctrc to Flît



WIIINING FORM
Again, s€e Appendix 1.

lf a horse is running ftr t}|e nrst drne tits season jltcu will be prompt€d to enter whether or not it \,\,on
on fts irst run last s€ason.

Signifi€ant iîfurmation such as this is rften menùoned in the sporting prcss race ânal)Éis.
Atematively. this information is available in any ofthe publications wii.i d(rcument last j€ar's racing.

Total prize mon€y for tie whole of the horses career should be enteæd along wtth total number of
wins (see Appendix 2). OMIT COMMAS tnus 625600 should be erter€d as 25600

CI.ASS OF RACE
As fur lnput Stage One. bùt note that ifthe class of the last.ace wâs an unconditjonal handicap then
the horse s last (not cur.ent) Jockey Club Handicap Rating ls required. lf the class of the last race is
unclear then assume frat it is the same tJp€ and c-lass as today s race.

COTIATERAL FORM
Any instance of one horse in the race being beaten by another should be entered, except perhaps in
Natlonal Hunt radng when a hors€ fallsto complete tJle cours€. ln the latter instance you maywish to
judge, fom any comments printed, whdher th€ horse v'/guld have been beaten had it not, for example.
fallen.

A horse is deemed to have lost to another if it has înished b€hind it whether or not the qther actually
wgn the raae in question.

BREEDING
nat s€ason tv'ro and tiree Jæar olds only:

You will be given the option of ertering dlstance and going intormation relating to ûns by the hors€ s
slre and danr

Analysls of pedigree often app€ars as feature artlcles ln the racing press These are well r4lrth
keeping. Sp€cialist literature also deals with this suqiecl

Do notworry ifJou have not got recours€to this inôrmatton. PBÈPUNTER will do its best wlthout it.

INPUT STAGE FOUR

WINNING AND PIÂCE FORM.
You will be prornp/ted to enter d€talls ofwinning course, going. distance and ra.e tlD€ tor all wins when
a hors€ has won before. Where a hois€ hâs not u/gn but has been placed 2Il4 ïd (or 4th - National
Hunt only) during its last three runs then ),ou will be prompd to enter detajls.

lnput qfth6e detalls ls made ræry easy W the use sfeither number codes wtrich ae prlnted to the le-ft
of course names or 'bal selecdon' using tie o.rsor kelrs, d€perÉing on lpur co|nputer.

Input ùrne and effurt mry be turther shdtened by dpùrE tle fbllo,ving proc€dure:



1. IF THE HORSE IS T{OT A COURSE WINNER
a) lnDut all wlns at other courses except tor lnstances of MULIPIE wins f a hq'se has muttiple

whs at any otier course tien lDu nèed eûter only one of these, unless ne€ded to futfil condition
thre€ b€lci{. Thus, tfa horse 13 radng today at YbRK and has five wins at BRICHTON, only ONE
BBIGHTON wln n€ed be entereé

Check that condtûon 3 belovr, has b€€n saùsfred

IF THE HORSE IS A COURSE WNNER:
lnput ALL wins at tjlls coursê, whdher it be tlt o or twentltwo. Thtls, ifa ho.se is radng today at
YoRK then ALL pr€Vorls wins at YoRK should be entercd.

lgnore all oùrer wins. EXCEPT at ttÉ following courses:

FI,AT:

ASCOT AYR BRIGHTON CHESTER GOODWOOD HAYDOCK KEMPîON NEWBURY
NEWMARKET SANDOWN WNDSOR YORK

NATIOI'IAL HUNT:

ASCOT AYR CATTERICK CHELÎENHAM DOI{CASTER FONTWELL HAYDOCK
KEMPTON LINCFIELO LIVERPOOL NEWBURY NEWCASTI"E SANOOWN UTTO)GTER
WNDSOR

c) Check that coDdiùon 3 belou has b€en sausfled

3 AT TEAST ONE WN OVEB THIS DISTANCE AND oNE WN Ol'l lHlS COING should bê entered' if
accomplished

The above may s€em @mplicated f,rst Umethrough. but wittl practicejou wlll soon b€ ratding lnthe
win data and will l(low many of the course and going cod6 To give a ffnal example:

Today s race is at York orer 1 2 furlongs on Cood gromd
Ho.É A has I wins, lrK.ludng one course and distance wln at York on good going and a win at
Newrnarket. but no ottrers trom the abo\€ list
Following procedures 2 and 3 only these t1 

'o 
wins need be entered

lf Jou fnd )oujust cannot get us€d to tne qÙck prucedurq then sinply lnput data ftr all wing

N. B. ENIERII{C 'P (PASS) INSTEAD OF A DISTANCE CODE WI LL CAUSE PNGPU NTER TO ICNORE AI{Y
MORE FORM ENTRIES FOR THIS HORSE AND TO MOVE T0 THE NEXI HORSE

INPI.JT STAGE FTVE

RATINCS
the program requlres collateral $æight and sp€€d raûngstofuncuon at its best We suEgest thâtJ,o{
us€ ihose used in the spordng pr€ss atltro(Eh )ou may wistl to use reputable radngs fom a dally
newspaær, such as ùrose pubiished in ôe Daiily Mall. Altemadwly, lipu rnay be furtunate erpugh to
be atie to afiord the exceilerÊ 1lmeôrm Radnos, You will need to dls.orær the basls on wt ch tlt€
ratings you are uslng are calculated to ansv'rer the quesdons on penalùes, apprenuce claims and
weigtrtiraised (Note tiat ttÉ latter only appears if the welghts haw b€en raised.) The usual
answers br radngs calculated ov€might are publlshed in a daùly would be:

"-..allowance fd penalties add€d?" Y
"...allowance ftr apprentice ciatms7 N
"...allorrancefo.vÈighgrdsed7 Y

Weight ratings are bund on pæe 2 of The Sporting Uft" againstthe natne ofeadl hoFe. Sometirnes
hstêason's-ând this season"s iaûnç are prinæa -Use 

læt-season s only ifthls season! ls unavaitable.
"Radng Post" weight raûngs appear und€r the "Post Mark' heading in the Radng6 columrr

N.8. DO NOT ENTEB OFFICIAL JOCNEY CLUB RATII{GS TO THIS SCTION OF THE PROGRAM.

Speed ratings are given under the headlng "Stop Watch' ln The Sporùng !Jft". with the racecard in
the 'Racing Po6t". Other sources ofspe€ri raungs are t,le 'Raceform Haftlicap Book" and "Sporung
Uft Weelender". tt is not usual to have a Se€d radng frr every h6se.

POSInON N THE S.P. FORECAST
Enter the POSITION, and NOT THE STARnNC PRICE thus the farcultte $nuld be ent€red as '1'.
whatever the price.

I'lote that if thre€ horses are put ln at the sarne price then th$, âll ocâlpy the same posiùon

II'IPUT COMPIEIED: At tnF point !,o{t hôæ inl$ed most qf }!rr uûk
PRGPUNTER will now sort out thê input iles and then p.esent yql wtth the Worldisk Menu

b)

z
a)

b)



WORK-DISKMEIIU
sd€ct etJon q|e ard ct bck wltlst PROPUiaTER ôes ûe hrd llqld
Note t'rat trc &tqtal optbrrs allow you to make last{rtnub ôanges to ttte grtrE data atÉlc'
eît€r nqrrumef,s. Do rEt ft.get to.e-analys€ tfi€ race ifyoo use tlEse. Renpving tlqses fdn the
race w ane. ttæ cflpoter sâting palcÉ

RACE FORECAST
Atu andlds, yorl wlfi be p.€sentrd with ûe top twdve ' hdses in ttle oid€f, in wlûn PBGPUNTER
ûrh|.s û€y wlll fiirlsûL The winn€r will alnct alw4Ë be aTbngFt ftt€se ù^elw.

Yor vdl also be pr€seûted wtth a RATIilG (maximun l5O) and a STAR|II{GPRICE which in PRG
PU IEFS æessnerË b a Irue reiectloo of lts $rtnnirp ôane. A4eptirE a prie less than that
@aJl€d *ûuH r€pa€s€nt p@r rdw: a prlce bett€r than that dsÊA/€d good value.

Pr€ss ùE (sPAcE >b-.
ilow efiter tlre fr.ecæt p.k€ oft,l€ horse dsda!æd. fur €xande:

2<BflURl{> t <RETURN> (rc zl)6 13 <REn RN> 2(b 13/21

PRGR rIER wlll assess ard dsday tnê vElue q| offrr:
l{O VALUE irdcates thd tie pdce eft€red gEnLdnely r€Ê€sents the tlq'ses ôances.

I FIATED indcates a price mudl better than t'le h6ses ôances. hn ùut a fu'se with only a slim 6
m dwrce of winnirq: ôe sût of price lil(€ly to atû-dct thê mE nDl]€y.

Pressùre (SPACE> bar unùl dl prices re eûtsrd lfyou 4e watôing T.v or have æstotelet€xt
ttlen ]'ou may be at{€ to hput ûæ fhé' betdry mal€t p.icên

Pr€ss trle <SPACE> ba agEllr You will now b€ preseoted wit'l a td€ cootainhg RATI GS,
COMPUIER SP, ACTUAL SP. a n(flslcd ASSESSIGin ot VAIUE and INVESTMEI{T ADVICE

t{eed€ss to say. hqses at good \€lu€ 4e thoe of rldor lnE€sl Th€se a.e retesented abo\.e the
yellotv dotted line by a nurnôetr grêit6than z€ro. Th€ lilgùs tiê nù€r. th€ bett€r tie value. Hq's€s
lælow Ële llne wtti a ntlrnber afçater than ?æm represent itrnat€d !"dlue PIIASE REFÉR TO Tl{E
SCTIOI{ OF INVESTMENT COOES rcR A FUI.I EOIANAT|OI{.

FORECAST PRIIIT OI,'T
Atthisstagelournaychcetopatntod6eracefut6tbyfÊring ?. td eiteringitE number of
cq*'sJou YYoub likè
Pr€ss fp (SPACE> ba. Yql t$ll mw be fêsented with ttE Regths lt€ou

RESUTTS MEHU
You may rdew ttte ræ fus6t agah frûn this nÉ-nu û c me of the ottt€f, tnenu'

THE COMPI'IER SP
llE cqrpuùer gene'ated sEdtrgFfrice ren€cts ttre prubatlltg of eadt hase winnirut e4ressed æ
ods (€q 3./ l ) aiÉ in r€latin to ttle datalDn haw Lpljt Yorr stlqrË betryhgb bad(q{ated hcs€s
æ odê betbrûan$e coûpuûer SP. Yc, wlllofren fndôatÛe bookîak€r is ofttlng shûter od.b
dl hases sùià haw a high rating ard a good chaE of lvtnùB ad bEpr oG (to attræt 'mug
nûrqf) ql horseswfrûdr traræ litdê chaE of r.ainnlng. il€edesstosa!,. cqldnually baddry h6ses at
str6tÈ odê tfEn tfEir trlæ FobdtÉty of winnhg w n[ tfie b@knd(ers pod€t atd €mpty ]oursf

' (r rû€. deperr!ry tl ltqlr cqrputer)



INVESTMENT ADVICE CODES

lt|e adlrice ofEred wlll cornprtse one of the following:

TOP-RATED HORSE NAMEo : PRGPUNTER conslders thls to have an excellent chance at value
or good udlue odds.

HEDGE TO INCLUDE NAMED
HORSE .. : the top{ated horse has a good chânce but it would be wise to

hedge against loss by also bacldng tie named h6se AND any
others with a hlqher radng than the named horse.

NAMED HORSE (AVO)

NAMED HORSE (CI.ASS)

NO BET (R)

NO BSr (C)

NO BgI (F)

NO BET (D)

NO BET (H)

CHOICE OF RACES:
PFOPUNTER has been successtully tested in alltypes of race with dlfrrlng numbers sf runne.s. so
feel free to use it when and wheie lou wish. There are horever one or two ground rules worth
.ernembering if )ou wish to mardrnise ln!,/estnent rEtumg

RACES WITH 4-12 RUNNERS.
The frwer runners. the greater the odds are staded h Jou. faour. A tieoretical fojr+orse race with
evenly match€d runners will glve Jou a 2596 chance of s€lecting t}|e winner ifyou stick a pin in the
race.ard; atwenty-hors€ onlya 5.J6chance. ln reality, ftw horses are evenlymatched butthe general
principle sûll applles. Processing raceswith betweenfour andtwelve runnerswill gtue jou an excellent
chance of collecting. with the added a(fuantage of shorter p.ocessing ùme. We lr,ould advise Jou to
heat thre€ horse rac€s wtth care: tfle pace ls often slow and beaaus€ these are often tacdcal ewnts
tie form is less reliable.

HORSES I,I'TTH EXPOSED FORM.
PRGPUNTER interpretsform and is also ableto ',veigh stadstical evidence, Ftiere ls no fum lt has to
relyon statisdcs. Thus. analysis ofa race where none ofthe horses has ever run willobviously be less
reliable than one where allhave pleûtyqfform 6r the current season. Manyraces fâll within this tvlo
extremes and czreful atteûdon to ûe atnount of avallable ftrm wi[ pay dlviderds.

: tbe named hoîse should only be badcd AT GoOD'VALUE ODDS

: this indicites thæ the race ls sf a low class and ygu should teat
this invesùnent aôrice with cau6on.

: B for RATINCS lndicates an ogen race. one in which no horsê is
very well rated or one in wt[ch no horse ls clear rated by a
slgnifrcrnt arriount.

: the toÈratd horse could possibly go weu brJt ls unprov€n over
course tJpe. distance or goiîg.

: the toÊræed hors€ could possibly go r,vell but collateral fonn
suggests tttat the race is best left alone.

: lnsumdent data to make a reliable analysls.

: the program is unhappy wtth the toÈrated horse and cannot fnd
a Value' hedge.



HIGHER VATUE RACES AT TOP COURSES
You can be 99% sure that all hors€s in a high-value rac€ wtll be out to win. The animals are usually
good dasr, the connecdons chashg excellert prize monEy. You cannot be so sure about lou/er value
races where many runners are more suspect and connections may be plotung to land a 'touc-h . 'fhe
sarne may be fue of courses, in so far as top cours6 may atb-act bEttef animals.

REMEMBER THE FORMUItr: FEW RUNNERS - D(PO$D FORM - HIGH VALUE RACES

To summarlse, skilful selecdon of races to process can lncreas€ your retums. Given the cholce
between a 25 mnner 61000 Maiden race at Bjpon and an eight runner Ê10000 tjsted race at
Newmarket, $re know which we urould choosel

RACE SELEC'TION GUIDETINES
Followlng thes€ race selection guidelines should put you in the right area wlren choosing races fur
anab/slsl

1. Eliminæe all races witi êv'ær than five and mo.e tian frfteen/slxteen runners.

1. Eliminate all races where any ho.s€ within tie first six in the betting torecast is wtthout a
collateral weight radng.

3 Eliminate all races of a low prize value or status for example: .aces of less than €5000 to $e
winner, Selling rac€s, Apprertice Races. races for Amateur riders. Lâdies races, low{ated handicaps
(lessthanGlO0). THIS IS VITALLY IMPORTANI PRePUNTER will produce a forecastfor such râces
but renrember tiat MANY FORM 'UPSETS' oCCUR IN POOR CIASS FACES.

4. Bat season: eliminate all malden Ëces races resùicted to two year olds only and. up until
mid-July. races restrlcted tothreeyear olds only. (Note that b€cause ofthe improving nature ofthree
jæar olds, the software treats thr€€ y€ar old races with extteme caution and early In the season all
betting advice inthlstype ofrace ls likelyto be "NO BET (lD)"). Treat all sprint races ofS and 6turlongs
with caution as luck in running tends to play a greater part over shorter distances.

5 Naional Hunt Seasori; ellmirate Nationâl Hunt f,æ races and novice €ventÂ

6.lfanyracesareletfromthedayscardafteralltieabovehavebeeneliminated.selectthehighest
value race or that witi the most esos€d fonn for analjrsi$

7 BefrreJou bet Note that lt is pogdble to g€nerate v'r€ak investmem advice from PRGPUNTER
bv dabbllng in the tlpe of race where there ls a distinct possibillty of a form upsst or where a dark
horse (eg improving three year old) ts better tian the form on paær suggests. Note too tiat there
are times qfthe ]reri when .acing form is very sus?ect and when Jrour money is best l€1 tn Jour pocket
Tiese are. lraddiuonally, iiiARCH/APRIL aid OCTOBER/NOVEMBER on the flat and APRIL/MAY
AUG UST/SEPTEMBER NæionalHunl our experience with PRGPUNïER seerns to bear this out and
r,re would advise )Du to keep thls ln mlnd bEfore betting.

Example: Saturday zsth July 1987. The abo\€ procedure leaves one race at Ayr and thre€ d Æcotfor
possible analysls. Ihe Group One "King Ceorge" at Ascot has the highest prize rnoney value and
highest status but contains three horses tralned abroad whose furm is would be difficult fur the
computer to assess. The race ofnext value isthe Sandringham Handlcap at Ascot and allform is well
exposed with hors€s having had severalruns this season and allwith previous season s funrl Thetime
ofy€ar ts right PROPUNIER selects Polish Count with a 3/l probabilityofwinning. Polistl count goes
on to win at value odds qf 9/Z ft also gives the winner sfthe Xing C€org€ (Reftrence Point) but the
Sandringham ls the logi@l choice tor anabrsis.

We must stress ùrat ttre above are only guidelines for race selecuon and do nqt constihJte any klnd of
researched slËtem which will guarante€ a given success rate.



I IIVESTI IIIG TAIITH PRO.PUNTER

Clven that you have established an lnvesùnent fund or 'bank' as outllned earller. thete are several
methods jou can use to realls€ the investment potential of thts software.

FOLI.OW THE INVESTMENT ADVICE
only investing when advised by PROPUNTER has been rewarded during tesûng wtth a 66% strike
rate fo. toÈ.ated horses and an a\€.age greater-than€vens or 1 00q6t bvelstake post-tax profrt per
race. PRo-PUN1'ER has an excellent temperament and only advises an investment when a horse has
an exceptional €hance ofwinning at value odds.

Note. however. that the numb€r of ncbets' advised will b€ high, simply b€cause there is no
outstanding hors€ in the rac4, as often hapæns. or because the ô.m hors€ is usually clocked' by the
bookmakers and is being offered at poor-value odds. The bookie is out to make hls profit by offering
odds which are less than the hors€ s true chance ofûnning. You are outto makej,gurs byspotting tie
true form hors€ which has been overlooked in the betting markEt: obviously, bookmakers are not daft
and this doesn t happ€n every day.

Treat investment advices in low class races with caution as the form may be suspect.

FOLLOIA'INC THE TOP-RATED
lf you are prepared to keep the booknaker in ousts now and again. then folloMng the toprated
horses inespective ofthe investrnent advice has prcduced very respectaue results du.ing trials: 57c,6
winners with an S0 level-stake profit on câpitâl iN€sted. after tax. lt is rxorth rememb€ring
however, that (for example) a 50% strik€ rate does not guarant€€ a given PATTERN of results. A
winner might be followed by a loser, or fiftJ, winners might be folloM/€d by fifty losêrs. This is wtry an
adequate investment fund ls essential.

TOP-THREE RATED
During trials. a smâll but consistent rEtum with very low lostng runs was galned by placing a level stake
on each of the toÊthree rated horses in every race: 85q6 strike rate and 1 8% level-stake post-tax
proit. B€tterthanthe.Building Society. with hardlyany.isk If, temperamentally.ltou don't like 

'osingruns then the toÈthree' may be worth a try.
A starting price of 5/2ls the absolute minlmum required on the shortest riced ofthe top three iflou
a.e going to make a profit on the race.

REMEMBER, these results were produced wlth LEVELSTAKES. A staking plan may \4æll have
increas€d profits and witi sufndert funds all three methods could be op€rated if desired.

LOOKING FOR VATUE
lf you are an expe.ienced rachg investor then Jou will no doubt tind the computer{enerated S.P s
most usetul and may be able to back the horses offering the greatest value b good Efu, 

'nespectiveof their forecast position and rating.

Finally. MoRE BASIC ADVICE:

a) BE CoNSISTENT. Dont swap and change betwe€n difErent mEhods. lnconsistency is the
downfal' of many an investor and you can almost guarantee, the dayyou switch from backing the
toÈthree to backjng only the toÈrated. a third-rated will win at 2S,/1 I

b) KNoWYoURSELF. Temærament ls a vital part ofsuccessful hvestment: tlus for example don t
try to followthe investment advice model, outline in (1 )above, iflou knowyou are going totear
your halr out or wors€ every time PRG PUNTER advices 'ncbet : don t use the 'toÈrated' method
(2) if Jou are not prepared tor losing runs, and so on.

c) FIND YOUR OWN STRIKE-RATE. Many factors afiect racing results: dme ofyearr stableformi
racing conditionsr luckin running. Rememb€r, horses are not machlnes and in the world of raclng
there are no "dead certs". Input variations mean that results with the software will vary fi^orn
person to person ano snoft-term perfbrmance may b€ misleadingly good or bad. In\rest on the
basis ofj/our own long-term experience with the softr"Ëre rafrer than anùcipated resutts
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APPET{DIX 2

INPUT SIAOE 3. WHERE TO FIND THE FORM IN THE SPOFIII'IG UFE'

RUNS r-ASr SF,ASON (6)
(BEFORE HYPHEN)

RUNS THIS SEASON (O)
(AFTER HYPHEN)

^Oril 
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APPENDIX 3

PT.IBLrcANONS REOUIRED
Any reputaHe radng daily wtll contaln the data and fofm requlred by PROPUNîER We recornrnend
tnat l,Du use The Sptrdng LJft' o. the Radng Post.

Addltiona y, t le Rac€ôm Handcap Book' ls an ercellent vreekly publkaùon wt ch also contains
useful stafisdcal lnlbrmadon æ dG tàe Spordng Lltb Weekender'.

Not usùally necessary. but nevertieless useful, are volwnes contalnlng full r6ults frr the preltous
seâson. ftr exaûDle th6e putrûstled by The Spqdng Ufr'. Racefr.m Ltd, a'ld Slperfunt! to name
thr€e.

Pleâse note $at cogyright may sdst on any lnfrnnadon appearing ln ttle aboræ ÊrblicaËons, You may
use tt hjt mry not be allouæd to storÊ tt wtôojt prtor consenL

APPENDIX4

Books about radng prolfb.ate and one can spend a ftrtune on r€adlng rnstedal. Below is a sh(t llst of
b@ks that the auttû qf PRGPUNIER hæ frurÉ usetul ând/or enJoyable:

Fc the noùce:

WatermaG J. The tunter's Ftiend'. pub, Queen Ame Press l9g/ - €9.95

- an excéfient eçlanatory gulde to radrE, lts tefins andJârgon. Eçerts" willenJoythls and probably
learn sorn€lilng bol
Betong:

HllL T. 'Betdng !b F\-ûr and È!nt', p!b. Hard€y trlulcadqls l9€n - €,6.20

- sectons m Hq'se Râdng g€yhclnd Râdngr Footôa|l, nle CaCrp æ. A good red. Co!æring mary
suqect areâs rlFâns tàat none (as ooe u,ouE ereect) b co\ær€d ln any great &ptfl but êds wt$ $e
prindples of b€tËng srdr æ ledging" qutte u.€lL Take tlle radng syst€firs wttfi a phch of saltl

St ËsËcs:

Aesculus Press:'Course Fûm'. Tlalner Fqm'. Pllùllsh€d €âô seæon, amul(l G4 usetul and
comprchenCæsta€s0cscoverlng seaEralseôqls UnfrrùInatelyûr€ l9€8natb$€ssulfu€dltom
some tnqld prlndng efIûE
WtÉ€y, J. "Coflprjù Radng F6m', Rdng Reseâdr Rat Ænud. - €36
- t,l€ ex-îûleftrm rnanb aûlrverto mrnual hslldcapdm. Clrprdrenshc coclpllter radn€s fur every
rul by €lvcry hase ô.rhg ttre la$ n8t seâson dÛlg wlth statlst cs lbr traln€rs amtsa<efo and e{lbcS
oftle draw. l.laln€r stadsdcs mt âlw6Ê as cqnprehen*æ as the clE4er Assqirrs Pt€ss
pr.ùlkadms The b€st ûâ.r lnlbmâtlon a,âllât e fid uior$ €\æry pemylb $æ ahle.
Coflputers and gûrÈlh$
ù-âddn. T. e Fq'sl,lh R The PlnFs RetsEe'. prô. Or?rltût d Hal.Âr€t'llFn i gat

- læavydteq'y. brtt essmual æadng lb anyone ffiei€sùed h the adlcâtton of cfiprJters b'beadîg
Ëte b@l(,.

APPEI{DIX5

îlê luou,hg ts s H€t glGry orEms yql $O €ocourE urh.n ldng PnOPUIIER:

BETNilG OR SPFORECâ!'Î
Albrec!3tE lketsffing FlcÉ (SP) r odô nrhen belû! Asts cr tfis oouse Aaùld p.lcÉ m ùE
course wn b€ deFrnhcd by ttæ ïddlt of rnmÉy lb a4' prùqilr trûsc: tæ greatr ùe btrù
fiurrt stal(âl, Ûra lhat ûa dé $r! bâ

clutsE
acdrrrul !ùb!ri!Ëm lbtEaddllr, !çotrunr| uÛ llsbart thrlt Ùaa $!td.drE
reruîqrdstarin€s6oftwntlcsrÉlûshllnùrjûpo.r'tlnc.3'of mtlæûr|/ft
tl gh rd slrtiË r Ë:iæ ù bct lzltïlô rd tltlllrin'l gt ttlgh



CONDITIONS RACE
Allraces othertian handicaps The condiùons ofa ra.€ deterrnlnefletlelglt each rùnner will haveto
.irry: these may b€ based for example on ag€, s€L or value of p.evlor,E rac6 vron wtth weight
âllowances belng made for specific condidons m€t

COURSE
Therc are 59 racecourses in Great Britaln. each witi unlque characteristics arÉ p.ovldhg dtfÊring
tests qfablllty for horses andjockeys. A handful ofclurs6 atEact reallytop class radng. The saying
"horses for course" ref,ects the fact tiat some horses r6pond parûolarly u.ell to tie test set ry a
parucular course. Some coursês are devqted to either Ræ or National Hurt.adngr tweûty cater fû
both codes,

DRAW
Ratraclng only. The posiùon in the starting stalls which a hors€ occupies, ùawn by lot the day beôre
the race. Draw number one occupies the extreme le-ft-hand stall. number two the next to the right,
and so on.

EXPOSED FORM see 'rorm"

FIAT RACING
Race6 run ent.ely on a "ûat" course without obstades under F at Racing rules. Most f,at co|Ises are
far fi'om it in so far as thelr surfaces may undulate and may contain hills and dlps. îhe iat radng
season lasts trom late March until early November.

FORM
The sum-total of a horse's performanc€s on a .acecours€. This ls record€d by Rac€frrm Ltd.. in the
official "Form Bod('. the "Racefum Hardicap 8ook" and the information is reprinted in tne daily
sporting press in connecdon witi tjle day's radng. 'Exposed form" as re'ftrred to in this manual retrs
to a horse whlch has several runs and preftrably wtns behhd it and whose dlstance and golng
preftrences are indicited by tio6e wins.

FURTONC
A unit of measurern€nt representlng one eighth of â mile.

GOINC
The condition ofthe ground lor a race meeting, e9 'COOD". This maJ, r,ary fr. difr.ent parts qf the
course and may lrJell ciange o/emlght or durlng the course ofa race meetng due to changing t\,eather
conditions, A very important factor in detefinining the outcome of a racq hence one should be wary of
changes and possibly inacclrate lnftnnaùon printed before the changes occurred.

HANDICAP
A .ace wherc horses are allotted difÈreût w€lghts accordlng to ability and re€eût 6rm so that.
theo.eïcally. each will have an €qual chônc€ of winnlng. ln fact prEêrences for partiqllar types qf
racecourse and ground condidons ard the fact that some hors6 are more able to carry lteight tian
othe.s makes handicapping a very inexâct science. The coflputer is an excellerttoolfor anatysing ùe
factors the handlcapper has not been conc€med with tor today s race.

Handicapping is c4ried out by Joclcy Club handkappers who allocate a nrmericâl "rating" for each
hors€ which llxes the w€igtrt a horse will carry ln any handicap race. Radngs are reass€ss€d (and
adJusted if necessary) as fie season condnu€s. Handicâp races tend b be divid€d lnto categgries tur
horses in a particular radng band on a scrle of G140, For example, a pardculû rac€ might be
restricted to horses wità a raùng from G100.

HURDLE
A racc run under National Hurlt rules oft$ro mlles n nimum distance and otær lo!'!rer oustacl€s than a
steeplechase. the 'lluÎdle" conslsts of bars qf !rcod and ls bullt to a pardcular specif,.adon.

MAIDEN
A hoase whlch has not $lon a race.



MARKET POSMON/FORECAST POSITION
The place in the Mting mârkd or turecast which a horse occupies. The favourite ls first intie market
and so on.

NATIONAT HUNT RACING
The racing code or s€t ofrules which covers all steeple chases and hurdles. The National Hunt s€ason
lasts from early August until early June of the lollowing year but polarises into tu/o periods: fairly
low{lass racing on usually lrm g.ound throughout the summer months æ minor tracks and the
season ?roær" from Novembea onwards when the gound has softened and tie better class horses
start to run.

PEMLTY
Thls reïers to extra weight added to a hors€ s original weight in a hândicap râce as a cons€quence ûf it
having won in beb,veen being entered for that race and actually running in it The penatty is a
temporary addition lncurr€d until its omcial handicap rating Is adjusted. S€e Appendix 1.

PENALTYVATUE
The value in prize money ofthe race as determlned by prize money awarded to horses finishing first.
second and thlrd

WEICHTCIAIM
Offrclally known as "Allowance". Thls is v'/elgtrt wlrich an apprêrÊicejockey is allowed to claim back
(subtract ùom) tie weight the horse ls carryinq. The allowanc€ is set by an oficiâl scale according to
the number of races an apprentke hæ u/on. See Appendix 1.

IA'EIGHTS RAISED
Additional weigtÊ alloczted to horses ln a handicap race if ù!e toÊlr€ighted horse drops out at the
overnight stage. S€€ Alpendix 1.

APPENDIX 6

TYPES OF BET

WIN orWN ONLY

A bet placed on one horse to win the race. Winnings willbe pâid at SP unless you have "taken" ân early
prlce by spectfrcally requesting it, ln which cas€ the early price must be written on your betting slip by
tie bookmaker's cashier.

EACH WAY
Also known as "Win andplace". This ls in eftct two bets ln one. Halfoftie stake goes on to awin only
bEt and the other hatf ls fur pladngs second and tbird (and sometimes fou.th), at a fraction of the
odds: normally 1/4 or I /5 tie odds depending on the type ofrace and the number ofrunnere At 1/5
the odds, a horse ûnishing second or tiird at a price of 5/ l wjllretum thetotalofyour stake before tax
is deducted.

DOUBTE
Two selections in dlfrerert aaces are backed either win only or each way. The retums trom the frst
winnerplusthestakearethenautomaticallyplacedontheseconds€lection.'"Taxpald'betsonlyincur
tâx on the iniial stake.

TNEBTE
As tie &uble but for tlre€ horses.

ACCUMUIATORS
As the double hJt ôr a succêssion of horsês.



MrcAST
Sehct tnê first three ln the crrect oder to wln. DMdêtrb 4€ calqiat€d by cûtpubr and re not
muùtues of staltrE p.lces

coMPurER sTRArGlrT FORECAST (C,sF)
As TYlcast b.È narE ûe nrst tru past fle pct to wln

OTHERS
There ûe a hct ofmdËpl€ bsts avallat e $ch as'hcky Ffftê€n'and'Yankee'whlch qfEr dlftrût
staldng pefmutaËo'ls over sq.€ral lûE€s ln dle beL

t{eedlessb s€y, t le rnqe hqses you ûe tog€ti€r in me bet t'le gr"tter tàe tnæ odô agalnst actualv
winnlrE. lil6t serloi.rs p.trIbs bet Wn Only ând Eâô Way.

BET'IÏNG TÆ(
There is a l096 betËngtax drarged oficourse. You can Atto bet tax pald" or "tax on returns". Thtts
a 610 bet wlll cost }!u an adclËqlat Gl ln tax tflou bet "tax paH" wheth€qC notyoor hqse ætua[y
wlns,lfltdoeswlrlatsayl0/l.totaltaxonr€tumsnouldbe6ll(lel0x810rvon+stakedMdedby
't0).

tflour $rcess rab ls lblrly hlgh tt ls Wually better to bet 'ta)( pald".



A sample betting slip. lax paid and an early price (10/1)takenr

PI.CASE HAIIID It'I SET INTACT
AU BETS ACCEPTED SUBJECT TO RUI.ES

BET I SEtECTloltl

/to vrar

ôua4",. s .ru,(

$are / O -ooTAx / -Oo
tÙt^t//-AO

APPENDIX 7

ERROR HANDLING
PRO-PUNTER has been thoroughly tested and should be tee of program errors lf you have
backed-up the program and work disks as advised then disk faults should be a minor inconvenience.

rua6r
TIMT
YouB Strs



Please note that any investment in horse racing involves an element of risk
Figures quoted in relation to the performance of PRGPUNTER in this document
refer only to prevlous trials. We would hope that the purchaser will have equal
success, but cannot in any way guarantee that this product'sfuture performance
will create an investment profit.

COPYRICHT o DGA SOFrWARE. 1987. 1988 The media on which this
software is stored becomes the property of the purchaser. The soflware
remains the property of DGA SOFIWARE. The software mây be used in
any legal way in which the user de€ms fit. Holvever, this software is
subject to copyright and the purchaser is reminded that it is illegal to
rep.oduce it jn any form. Copies of PRGPUNTER will b€ coded and
registered to the user who will be liable to prosecution should copyright
be infringed.


